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to the farmer of an alkaline phosphate Is, that it is so easy to
make lie can do it himself, ail the articles used in its manu-
facture being well known and easily handled, while in acid
phosphate tie reverse is the case. There is danger of break- 1
age in tr·misporting the sulphuric acid. It is dangcrous to
use by those not accustoned to using it."

Poultry for a Lucrative Living.

EDs. CoUNTitY GENTLEMAN-Mrs. M. L. L., (p 29, cur
rent volume, ) wants "some kind reader who thoroughly un-
derstands poultry raising, " to tell ber "whether a lady can
tmake a lucrative living by raisîng poultry for the city mar-
kets." I do not pretend to - thoroughly understand poultry
rai-ing" to the extent sie has in mind. and I doubt if any-
body will make such pretensions.but I can give ier some
ideas and suggestions that, in the absence if fuller infor"-
tion, may be of essential service.

First, let me kmndly sug.:est that the questioù, in tue foria
placed before the reader, does not indicate that the writer
can have given much observation to the subject in hand, or
to business generally it the past. A very littie knowicdge
of human nature would assure anybody that such a question,
even if answered affirmiatively, might do her no good. Soue
poeple make poultry raising lucrative, as weil as other pursuits.
but she mtiglt fnot. I know two single ladies in a village c.
a' sut 2,800 inhabita1.5, who have the largest, finest, uost
pop-lar aud tost profitable store there, and began with but
a trific of capital but it proves very little, czeept that they
have succceded where a hundred others would bave failed.
It is the sanme with men-one succeeds where a hundred
or a thousand fait. The lesson that Mrs. M. 1,. L. has for-
gotten or ignored is that success in poultry raising or any.
thing cse depends more on the individual than on the busi-
ness or any circumstance connected with it. The kindest
and most successful pîoultr, raiser in ail creation, nor ail of
theu, combined, can so advise her that she will succced un-
less sie b.as the mental essentials for success within herseli
If she has prudence, ingenuity, patience, somre capital, and

'-ove al], tact, she may succeed, otherwise not. · Here en-
deth the first leson.,

The second lesson is to hunt out the best books and publi-
cations on poultry raising, and study them. Their opinions
will bc found, plenty of them, and very often sound ones.
Somettines the-se books are selfishly inspired, to sone extent,
at lcasi, but so far as I have seen, they invariably agree that

lucrative " succcss is very rare except to a person peculiar-
ly qualified for it. Connected with the business as a busi-
ness, there arc innumîerable little details to note, and draw-
backs to overcorne, which no written or printed irue can sur-
mount, and sometimes not be rt moely applicable. T/'n
the value of" gumption " is apparent. But they will teil
a greatdeal that is helpfil, and often through their very
failurc, they enunciate useful principles-- glittering gene-
ralities - perhaps, but it ts the special application of them
which is to emphasize the new beginner's capacity for success.

Let me note a few thitngs that may be quite as - lucrative
living " f rom pqimitry without having a good many, and to
handie a good many profitably is far more difficult, even pro-
portionately, than to succced with a few. The proport~ouate
expense of the investment for 5,00) fowls might not bc grea-
ter than for 50 perhaps, but it will require far greater
tact to manage thent profitably even supposing that the
owner keeps then in good healtb, and gets as many e-gs and
chickens as he can reasonably expect. To buy fred foi dhem
is comparatively easy while the bank account is good, but
how about important s a blank opinion. There will be no

selling of tho producta front several thousand fowls ? No
location nCar -a slow going coitntry vill ige, or even to a de.
cently anbitious city, will di. There must, b_ gireat hot.1
and restaurants to buy these products regularly and to pay
cash pronptly; and to receive their patronage by contract,
one must have a reputation, and reputatiotns don't corne at
will.

The chicken breeder must have good help, and an abun.
dance of the sort lie needs. and that is very difficult to get.
Contracts to deiver must be filled on time and according to
the quality demntîuded, and no excuse as to poor health, bad
wcather, disappointinent about help, &c., is worth a rush if
repeated more than once in fifty years And stili, in spite
of your -ossible reputation there wil be second class fowlb
to sell, and somutimes second class eggs, and one must have
a secon, class market l'or thent or heavy losses will follow.
Your hens must live only to a certain age for profitable layer,,
and then they are not " spring chiekeus " or " broilers " by
any means, and comitng in your hands in quantity cach year.
they nust be disposed of promptly. You cannot confine
yourself to eggs exclusively, nor to flesh growing exclusively,
unless you face other risks and difficult ies that are equaly se-
rions, requiring judgment, tact, ktowled..:e of human nature
and of ohicken nature that tell immensely on your bank ac.
count.

After one gets a reputation as a breeder, a demand for his
stock wil spring up, perhaps without advertising. It tmiay
be profitable, perhaps more so than any other featurc-it
ought to be at fron 87 to $10 a trio-but it comnplicates
natters and.calis into requisition a new ine of work and ta.
lent. It must be conducted on its merits and quite apart
from other branches. Here another order of help is requi-
red, that which is reliable, alert and practical ; and how is it
to be bad ? Not without a large outlay certainly, because it
is skilled work The ponr stock must be separated front the
good. and the owner's acquaintance with fancy markings nust
be thorough enought for hin to kniow a $20 rooster fron a
$3 one, or lie soon suifera the pangs ofknîowing that he has un.
wittingly put about $17 into bome other man's pocket. Eg-
of his fancy breeds will be in demand by distant custoimers,
and how to insure then safe transmission against the stupi.
dity ard carelessneis of expressmen, or how to bear with
equanimity the curses of his customers, will be another puz.
zle to vex his mind.

la all this I have supposed that the breeder bad mastered
the fir-t problen of success, which is to produce the stock
on a large scale. But how many-are hkely to do that with-
out a long preparatory training ? Ilow muny ivili even at.
tempt to give, say to 2,000 fowls, the proportionate care and
spaee that thcy give to fifiy fowls ? Not many ; and if
they do not, the problemis connected with selling poultry pro-
ducts cn a !.rge scale wil not trouble the m muh. Frot
50 to4 75 fowls to an acre, with Feparate lots and buildings
for cach fBock, is gooC .dvice, but how many novices will heed
it? They want a short-r road than that, to a " lucrative
living, " and are rarel- satisfied until th,, have tried it. The
promintnt idea in their heads is that if 50 fowls will give a
profit of 8 50 a year under ordinary treatment, then cach
tousand fowls Yvill give 81,000 profit-but they will not
without more than proportionate inercase of care and cost,
and let the novice not forget this.

As a matter of opinion " then, given with considerable
knowledge of poultry raisiing, but without any knowledge at
ail of lite qualification of Mrs. M. 2. L, my advice is that
she go very slow in the attempt to inake a " lucrative living
by raising poultry for the city markets. " She wili enjoy
more peace of mind and make for herselr a greeuer old age,
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